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State the right to tax persons and corporations, 
their franchises and property on the lands in-
cluded in said park, and the right to fix and col-
lect license fees for fishing in said park; and sav-
ing also to the persons residing in said park 
now, or hereafter, the right to vote at all elec-
tions held within the county or counties in 
which said park is situated. All the laws applica-
ble to places under sole and exclusive jurisdic-
tion of the United States shall have force and ef-
fect in said park. All fugitives from justice tak-
ing refuge in said park shall be subject to the 
same laws as refugees from justice found in the 
State of California. 

(Apr. 26, 1928, ch. 438, § 1, 45 Stat. 463.)

Editorial Notes 

CODIFICATION 

A provision accepting the act of the California Legis-
lature which ceded to the United States exclusive juris-
diction over the territory referred to in this section has 
been omitted as executed. 

§§ 204a, 204b. Repealed. June 25, 1948, ch. 646, 
§ 39, 62 Stat. 992, eff. Sept. 1, 1948

Section 204a, act Apr. 26, 1928, ch. 438, § 2, 45 Stat. 463, 
related to inclusion of park in a judicial district. See 
section 84 of Title 28, Judiciary and Judicial Procedure. 

Section 204b, act Apr. 26, 1928, ch. 438, § 3, 45 Stat. 463, 
related to application of California laws to offenses. 
See section 13 of Title 18, Crimes and Criminal Proce-
dure. 

§ 204c. Hunting and fishing; general rules and 
regulations; protection of property; violation 
of statutes and rules; penalties 

All hunting or the killing, wounding, or cap-
turing at any time of any wild bird or animal, 
except dangerous animals, when it is necessary 
to prevent them from destroying human lives or 
inflicting personal injury, is prohibited within 
the limits of said park; nor shall any fish be 
taken out of any of the waters of the said park 
in any other way than by hook and line, and 
then only at such seasons and at such times and 
in such manner as may be directed by the Sec-
retary of the Interior. The Secretary of the Inte-
rior shall make and publish such general rules 
and regulations as he may deem necessary and 
proper for the management and care of the park 
and for the protection of the property therein, 
especially for the preservation from injury or 
spoliation of all timber, mineral deposits other 
than those legally located prior to August 9, 
1916, natural curiosities, or wonderful objects 
within said park, and for the protection of the 
animals in the park from capture or destruction, 
and to prevent their being frightened or driven 
from the said park; and he shall make rules and 
regulations governing the taking of fish from 
the streams or lakes in the said park. Possession 
within said park of the dead bodies or any part 
thereof of any wild bird or animal shall be prima 
facie evidence that the person or persons having 
same are guilty of violating this Act. Any per-
son or persons, or stage or express company, or 
railway company, who knows or has reason to 
believe that they were taken or killed contrary 
to the provisions of this Act, and who receives 
for transportation any of said animals, birds, or 

fish so killed, caught, or taken, or who shall vio-
late any of the other provisions of this Act, or 
any rule or regulation that may be promulgated 
by the Secretary of the Interior, with reference 
to the management and care of the said park, or 
for the protection of the property therein for the 
preservation from injury or spoliation of timber, 
mineral deposits other than those legally lo-
cated prior to August 9, 1916, natural curiosities, 
or wonderful objects within said park, or for the 
protection of the animals, birds, or fish in the 
said park, or who shall within said park commit 
any damage, injury, or spoliation to or upon any 
building, fence, hedge, gate, guide post, tree, 
wood, underwood, timber, garden, crops, vegeta-
bles, plants, land, springs, mineral deposits 
other than those legally located prior to August 
9, 1916, natural curiosities, or other matter or 
thing growing or being thereon, or situated 
therein, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor and shall be subject to a fine of not 
more than $500 or imprisonment not exceeding 
six months, or both, and be adjudged to pay all 
the costs of the proceedings. 

(Apr. 26, 1928, ch. 438, § 4, 45 Stat. 463.)

Editorial Notes 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This Act, referred to in text, is act Apr. 26, 1928, 
which is classified to sections 204 to 204j of this title. 
For complete classification of this Act to the Code, see 
Tables. 

§ 204d. Forfeiture of property used for unlawful 
purposes 

All guns, traps, teams, horses, or means of 
transportation of every nature or description, 
used by any person or persons within the limits 
of said park when engaged in killing, trapping, 
ensnaring, or capturing such wild beasts, birds, 
or animals, shall be forfeited to the United 
States and may be seized by the officers in said 
park, and held pending prosecution of any per-
son or persons arrested under the charge of vio-
lating the provisions of this Act, and upon con-
viction under this Act of such person or persons 
using said guns, traps, teams, horses, or other 
means of transportation, such forfeiture shall be 
adjudicated as a penalty in addition to the other 
punishment prescribed in this Act. Such for-
feited property shall be disposed of and ac-
counted for by and under the authority of the 
Secretary of the Interior. 

(Apr. 26, 1928, ch. 438, § 5, 45 Stat. 464.)

Editorial Notes 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

This Act, referred to in text, is act Apr. 26, 1928, 
which is classified to sections 204 to 204j of this title. 
For complete classification of this Act to the Code, see 
Tables. 

§§ 204e to 204j. Repealed. June 25, 1948, ch. 646, 
§ 39, 62 Stat. 992, eff. Sept. 1, 1948

Section 204e, acts Apr. 26, 1928, ch. 438, § 6, 45 Stat. 464; 
June 28, 1938, ch. 778, § 1, 52 Stat. 1213, related to ap-
pointment and jurisdiction of commissioner. See provi-
sions covering United States magistrate judges in sec-
tion 631 et seq. of Title 28, Judiciary and Judicial Pro-
cedure. 
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